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ACTION

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Last Day - October 8

October 4, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE

F.ROM:

KEN COLE \.!..,'

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11559

PRES~ENT

Attached for your consideration is House bill, H.R. 11559, Submerged lands - Guam, Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, which
transfers title to certain submerged lands and uplands from the
Federal Government to the jurisdiction of the territorial governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa.
Roy Ash recommends approval of H.R. 11559 and provides additional
background information in his enrolled bill report (Tab A).
We have checked with the Counsel •s office (Chapman}, Bill Timmons,
and Paul Theis who concur.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign the House bill, H.R. 11559 (Tab B).

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

OCT 2 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11559 - Submerged lands Guam, Virgin Islands, and American Samoa
Sponsor - Delegate deLugo (D) Virgin Islands
and 4 others

Last Day for Action
October 8, 1974 - Tuesday
Purpose
Transfers title to certain submerged lands and uplands from
the Federal Government to the jurisdiction of the territorial
governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department
Department
Department
Department

Approval
Approval
No objection
No objection

of
of
of
of

the Interior
the Navy
Justice
Commerce

(IPfo:·:~;;.llY.

Discussion
Under provisions of a 1963 Act, the Secretary of the Interior
was given limited authority to convey title to certain submerged lands to the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands,
and American Samoa. However, this authority has seen scant
use and for the most part the submerged lands of these
territories are presently owned by the Federal Government
and administered by Interior.
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H.R. 11559 would convey to the governments of Guam, the
Virgin Islands, and American Samoa title to the submerged
lands beneath the three-mile territorial sea adjacent to
their respective coastlines. The conveyance would be
subject (a) to valid existing rights and {b) to eleven
specific exemptions which taken together mean that little
more than bare title to the submerged lands plus coral, sand,
and gravel would initially pass to the territories. However,
most of the conveyance exemptions could be overridden by the
Secretary with the concurrence of the Federal agency having
jurisdiction over the area after providing the Congressional
In~erior Committees with 60-days notice of the proposed
conveyance action.
H.R. 11559 also would transfer income and trespass action
rights associated with the conveyed submerged lands to the
local government under whose jurisdiction the land would
be placed. The estimated annual income to all three
territories from sales of resources in the submerged lands
is only about $300,000 according to Interior staff.
The enrolled bill would fully protect the United States'
interests in national defense, commerce, navigation, flood
control, production of power, and international affairs in
each of the three territories. Section 2 of the bill
specifically preserves the right of the President to establish
naval defensive sea areas and naval airspace reservations
around and over the islands of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and
American Samoa when deemed necessary for national defense.
Finally, the enrolled bill would convey full title to the
Virgin Islands go~ernment of Federal properties which were
placed under its control by the 1937 Virgin Islands Organic
Act, if such properties are not otherwise reserved by the
Secretary of the Interior within 120-days after enactment~
however, this would not be applicable to National Park Service
properties.
In its enrolled bill letter, Interior states that:
"A similar action was taken by the Congress
with respect to the coastal states in 1953 •
In addition, Puerto Rico, pursuant to 48 u.s.c.
749, controls the submerged lands around the
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Islands of Puerto Rico. We see no reason why
the territories should not be given property
rights comparable to the rights previously
given these other areas. Moreover, we believe
that the territories are fully competent to
administer these tidelands and submerged lands
under their own laws. Furthermore, section l(b)
i-xi of this bill appears adequate to exempt
from transfer lands and minerals necessary to
protect the national interest ...

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosures

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

10{2/74

TO: . ___
w..-A.;;,;R_R=E-N;...;H=E-N;,;;D;..;R;.;.;IK=s..._ __

Robert D. Linder

United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

SEP 8 o 1974

Dear Mr. Ash:
This responds to your request for the views of this Department
on enrolled bill H.R. 11559, "To place certain submerged lands
within the jurisdiction of the governments of Guam, the Virgin
Islands, and American Samoa, and for other purposes."
We recommend that the President approve this enrolled bill.
Enrolled bill H.R. 11559 would transfer to the Territories of
Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa the title of the
United States to tidelands and submerged lands surrounding the
three territories and the responsibility for administering these
lands,with certain exceptions.
A similar action was taken by the Congress with respect to the
coastal states in 1953. (See the Submerged Lands Act 43 U.S.C.
1301.) In addition, Puerto Rico, pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 749,
controls the submerged lands around the Islands of Puerto Rico.
We see no reason why the territories should not be given property
rights comparable to the rights previously given these other
areas. Moreover, we believe that the territories are fully
competent to administer these tidelands and submerged lands
under their own laws. Furthermore, section l(b) i-xi of this
bill appears adequate to exer:o;pt from transfer lands and minerals
necessary to protect the national interest. Enactment of this
law would not in any way reduce the territories' responsibility
to comply with applicable Federal Air and Water Quality Standards.
Moreover, the bill adequately protects the interests of United
States foreign relations.

Save Energy and You Serve America!

As passed by the House on March 18, 1974, H.R. 11559 embodied many
of the amendments suggested by this Department in its report on
H.R. 6775, a previous bill concerning the same subject. (H.R. 11559
did not deal with the amendments to the Organic Act of Guam which
H.R. 6775 contained: these amendments now appear in a separate
bill, H.R. 11573 as passed by the House.)
In our report to the Senate Committee on Interior and Insular
Affairs, we recommended enactment of H.R. 11559 if an amendment
proposed by the Department of the Navy was adopted. Enrolled
bill H.R. 11559 adopts that amendment by incorporating the
language proposed by the Department of the Navy into section
l(b)(iii).

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20500
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D. C. 203!50

October 1, 1974
Dear ·Mr. Ash:
Your transmittal sheet dated September 26, 1974, enclosing a facsimile
of an enrolled bill of Congress, H.R. 11559 "To place certain submerged
lands, within the jurisdiction of the governments of Guam, the Virgin
Islan,ds, and American Samoa, and for other purposes," and requesting the
comments of the Department of Defense, has been received. The Department of the Navy has been assigned responsibility for the preparation
of a report thereon.
H.R. 11559 would convey title and control of submerged lands on the coastlines of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, with specific exceptions, from the Federal Government to the governments of the respective
territories.
This bill would also turn over to the Virgin Islands government title to
properties, including Government buildings, which were placed under control of the Virgin Islands government by the 1937 Virgin Islands Organic
Act, excepting National Park Service properties and providing that the
properties are not otherwise reserved to the United States by the Secretary
of the Interior within one hundred and twenty days after enactment of this
legislation.
Section 2(a) of this bill retains existing law providing that "Nothing in
this Act shall affect the right of the President to establish naval defense
sea areas and naval airspace reservations around and over the islands of
Guam, American Samoa, and the Virgin Islands when deemed necessary for
national defense."
The territories of.Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, all
seeking a greater degree of self-government, currently are denied the
ownership and control of their submerged coastal lands. While the coastal
states and Puerto Rico enjoy such ownership and control, the submerged
lands of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa are owned by the
Federal Government and administered by the Department of the Interior.
The language in subsection l(b)(iii) of H.R. 11559 was proposed to the
Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs by the Department of the
Navy. This was necessary to protect the Department of the Navy's project
to build an Ammunition Pier, which has been authorized by statute.

The Department of the Navy on behalf of the Department of Defense
recommends the approval of H.R. 11559.
Sincerely yours,

~~JC
J. William Middendorf

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Dire~tor, Office of Management and Budget
20503
Washington, D. C.

•
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II

ASSISTANT ATTC\RNEY GENERAL
'

'

LEGISCATIVE AFFAIRS

ltpartmtttl of lJustttt
1ll!las4ingtnn.13.<!!. 2U5.3U

OCT 1 1974

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Ash:
In compliance with your request I have examined a
facsimile of the enrolled bill H.R. 11559, a bill "To place
certain submerged lands within the jurisdiction of·the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa,
and for other purposes."
H.R. 11559 would give the Governments of Guam, the
Virgin Islands and American Samoa title to the tidelands and
lands beneath the 3-mile territorial sea adjacent to those
territories, with exceptions, and it would give to the Government of the Virgin Islands title to federal property heretofore
placed under its control by its organic acts. This bill would
encourage and facilitate local development, especially through
filling in of shallow areas.
The Department of Justice has no objection to
Executive approval of this bill.

Vi cent Rakestraw
Assistant Attorney General

GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Washington, D.C.

OCT

20230

11974

Honorable Roy L. Ash
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Dear•Mr. Ash:
This is in replyto your request for the views of this Department concerning H. R. 11559, an enrolled enactment
To place certain submerged lands within the jurisdiction
of the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and
American Samoa, and for other purposes. 11
11

H. R. 11559 conveys to the territories of Guam, the Virgin Islands,
and American Samoa the title of the United States to tidelands and
submerged lands surrounding the three territories within the threemile limit, and the responsibility for administering those lands, with
certain exceptions.
The Department of Commerce would interpose no objection to
approval by the President of H. R. 11559.
Enactment of this legislation would require no expenditure of funds
by this Department.
Sincerely,

General Counsel

ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

October

FOR ACTION:

.LOG NO.: ·

WASHINGTON "

Time:

i chae 1 Duva 1
Phil Buchen
Bill Timmons
Paul Theis

625

2:30 p.m.

cc (for information) :

Warren K. Hendriks
Jerry Jones

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

October 4, 1974, Friday

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11559 - Submerged lands - Guam,
Virgin Islands, and American Samoa

Time:

2:00 p.m.

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_xx__ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brief

-

- - For Your Comments

- - Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

- Draft Reply

01<
Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a

delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

.War:r-en K. Hendriks

For the President

THE WHITE .HCi.U SE
ACTivN ME~IORANDCM
Date:

October 2.,

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

ael Duval
hil Buchen
Bi 11 Timmons
Paul Theis·

~.

Time:

625

2:30 p.m.

cc (for infaunation) :

Warren K. Hendriks
Jerry Jones

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

October 4, 1974, Friday

SUBJEE::T:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11559- Submerged lands -Guam,
Virgin Islands, and American Samoa

Time:

2:00 p.m.

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Necessary Action

.xx_ For Your Recommendations

· -·- Prepare Agenda and Brief

_ _ Draft Reply

_ _ For Your Comments

_ _ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMIT'IED.
I£ you have any questions or i£ you· anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telE:phone the! Staff Secretary immediately.

lhrren K. Hendriks
.iO:r the President

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
(

WASHINGTON

October 3, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MR. VfARREN HENDRIKS

FROM:

WILLIAM E.

.

SUBJECT:

T!MMONS~~~·~ fj

Action Memorandum - Log No. 625
Enrolled Bill H. R. 11559 - Submerged Islands Guam, Virgin Islands, and American Samoa

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs in the attached
proposal and has no additional recommendations.

Attachment

("'

THE WHITE HOUSE
-:;:,CTION :\fE\10RANDL'M

LOG NO.:

WASHINGT0/>0

Time:

Date:

el Duval
Buchen
Timmons
Theis ·

FOR ACTION:

625

2:30 p.m.

cc (for information):

Warren K. Hendriks
Jerry Jones

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

October 4, 1974, Friday

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11559 - Submerged lands - Guam,
Virgin Islands, and American Samoa

Time:

2 :00 p. m•

ACTION REQUESTED:
For Necessary Action

.XL For Your Recommendations

Prepare Agenda a.nd Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

- - - For Your Comments

___ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West

~Jing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.

I£ you. ho.v::') a:w qtJ.cs~ions or if you anticipate a
uelajr in E:Ubmittinq t-;_..d~ required mat<::tial, please
t"J~phor.e the Sto.££ Secretory immediately.

Warren K. Hendrilcs
For the President

'J.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
,')

\

\

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

OCT 2 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 11559 - Submerged lands Guam, Virgin Islands, and American Samoa
Sponsor - Delegate deLuge (D) Virgin Islands
and 4 others

Last Day for Action
October 8, 1974 - Tuesday
Purpose
Transfers title to certain submerged lands and uplands from
the Federal Government to the jurisdiction of the territorial
governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department
Department
Department
Department

Approval
Approval
No objection
No objection (Infor=all:r

of
of
of
of

the Interior
the Navy
Justice
Commerce

Discussion
Under provisions of a 1963 Act, the Secretary of the Interior
was given limited authority to convey title to certain submerged lands to the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands,
and American Samoa. However, this authority has seen scant
use and for the most part the submerged lands of these
territories are presently owned by the Federal Government
and administered by Interior.

ACTION
Last Day -

October

October 4. 1974

MEJI)RAHDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

KEH COLE

SUBJECT:

Enrolled 81)1 H.R. 11159

Attached for .YOVf' cons1deration tJ House b111. H.R. 11559, Sub...-ged lands - Quia, Virgin Islands, and AMrh:an Sboa, wh1ch
transfen title to certain sut.erged lands and uplands frOIR the
Federal 6ovet nMnt to the jurisdiction of the terT1tor1a1 governlllftts of au.. the Y1'1in Islands. and AMr1can Samoa.

Roy Ash recomMends approval of H.R. 11559 and provides additional
backgi'OUft4 1nfo,.t1on 1n hts enrolled b111 report (Tab A).

We have checked with the Counsel's office (Cha&an), 8111 T1111110n1,
and Paul Theis who concur.
RECOffENDATION

That you

!1m! the

House bt11, H.R. 11559 ITab B).

ACTION
Last Day - October 8
October 4, 1974

J£K)RANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIOEftT

FROM ~

KEN COL£

SUBJECT:

Enrolled ljll H.R. 11551

· Attacbed for your cons1deratton 1s House b111. H.R. 11559, Sub•rted lands - GuaM, Y1rgtn Islands, and Merican SIIIDa, which
transfers title to certain subllerged lands aftd uplands ff"Oit the
Federal Government to the jur1sdtct1on of the territotial governlltftts of Gual, tbe Ytrgtn Islands, and Allertcan SIIIIO&.

Roy Ash r~nds approval of H.R. 11559 and provt•s add1tfona1
bactground tnfonaat1cm 1n bis enrolled bill report (Tab A).
We have chetked wtth the Counsel's office (CMpan), 8111 Ti-ns,
aftd Paul Theis who concur.

R£COMMEHDATIOH
That yow

!!I! tfte

House b111, H.R. 11559 tTab B).

ACT lOft
Lut Day .. · October I
OctoMr 4,1174

JDDAMDUM FOR:

THE PIDIIEIIT

FIQI:

IEK C(l.£

lgrpll!d 1111 M.R. 11159
· Attacied for,_, coutdentf• ta Houle ~tn. H.l. 11&59, s..•"11-' lua • a.., YtPI1• Ja1••· uct -.rtcu s.oa, ldttch
traasfers tttle to certata
1uds ud uplalldl tr. , ..
federal aow.....t to the jurtscltctt• of tM tewtter1a1 10""'- b of "-• tM Y1rtta la1u4s, Md -..tcaa ~·

tull••• ....

1e.J Alia

NC1t•l•dt &ppiOYI]

a.cq,._cl

of H.l. 1150 aiMI ...yt. . ..wttttMl

ned l»t11

fafoNitt• tw lata .....

......,, (TM A).

We llaw cbected wttb tile C:O.S.l't offlce (CMJ 11), lt11 Tt•••••
1114 hul Theta • ceneur.

R£COIIIIEiiJAT lOll
Tlaat 1M

!11!. the

HouH btll. 11.1. 11559

IT• I).

THE WHITE l:Ib:t.JSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

tober 2 197

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

-:~~:~·1

Time:

625

2:30 p_.m.

cc (for information):

~~
~~~ons
¥Paul Theis

Warren K. Hendriks
Jerry Jones

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

October 4, 1974, Friday

SUBJECT:

Enrolled B111 H.R •. 11559 - Submerged lands - Guam,
Virgin Islands, and American Samoa

Time:

2:00 p.m.

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Necessary Action

__xx_ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - · Draft Reply

- - For Your Comments

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Kathy Tindle - West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you a.nticipa.te a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone ihe Staff Secretary immedia.tely.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

1l3o.

CoN~~s

'Ed Session

i

f

Union Calendar No. 407
aotrSE OF IOO'Rll1SENTAT;f'VES ·.{·· · · .·. RF:roiiT
.. ' No. 93.:.0902

PLACING CERTAIN SUBMERGED LANDS WITHIN 'L'HE JURISDICTION
OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF GUAM, THE VIRGIN ISLANDS, AND
AMERICAN SAMOA, AND· FOR OTHER PURPOSES

~lARcH

J\fr.

12, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the
State of the Union 'Rnd ordered to be printed

HALBY,

from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 11559]

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was
referred the bill (H.R. 11559) to place certain submerged lan<ls
within the jurisdiction of the governments of Guam, the ¥irgin Islands, and American Samoa, and :for other purposes, having considered
the same, repo~t favorably thereon without amendment and recommend that the b1ll do pass.
H.R. 1159, by ~iessrs. deLugo, 'Von Pat, Burton, Don H. f'l11:nsen,
and Regula, as approved by th~ Honse Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on ,January 31, 1974~ is an outgrowth of previous hearings by the Subcommittee on Territorial and Insular Affairs on a comparable bill, H.R. 6775, by Mr. deLugo and Mr. '\Yon Pat.
PuRPOSE

H.R. 11559 would convey title and control of submer~ecl lands on
the coastlines of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa,
with specific exceptions, from the Federal government to the govemments of the respective territories.
.·
This blll would also tnrn over to the Virgin Islands government title
to properties, including Government buildings, v.·hich were placed
under control of the VIrgin Islands government by the 1937 Virgin
Islands Organic Act, excepting National Park Service properties and
providin,g that the properties are not otherwise reserved to the United
.States by the Secretary of the Interior within one hundred and twenty
days after enactment o:f this legislation.
·
·
Section 2 (a) ofthis bill retains .existing law providing that "Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of the President to establish naval
99-006

2
Clefen~ sea areas and na':al airspace reservations ~ro"!.md and over the
islands of Guam, Atnencan Samoa; and the V1rgm Islands when
deemed nece8Sllry for natjonal defense."

•

BACKGROUND AND NEED

CoM::M~i RECOMMENDATION

The territories of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Sam?a,
all seeking a greater degree of self-government, currently are demed
the own~rship and control of their submerged coastal lands. While the
coastal states and Puerto Rico enjoy such ownership and control, the
submerged lands of Guam, the V1rgin Islands, ru:d. American Samoa
are owned by the Federal Government and adm1mstered by the Department of the Interior.
·
CosT
The objectives of the bill can be accomplished without appropriation by Congress or additional cost to the Federal government.
.
SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS

Section 1 (a) conveys title of submerft'ed lands on the coastlines of
Guam, the VIrgin Islands, and Amencan Samoa from the United
States to the respective territorial governments.
Section 1 (b) excepts from the conveyance of the rights to oil, gas
and mineral deposits, also properties for which the Federal government has ~oniinuing use, and those lands which may be designated by
the Pre.s1ient within 120 days after the date of enactment of the Act.
Also exempted are all submerged lands adjacent to property above the
line of mean high tide acquired by the United States after the date of
enactmeftt of this Act.
·
Section 1 also authorizes the Secretary of the Interior, upon request
of the Gttvernor of Guo.m, the Virgin Islands, or American Samoa, to
convey to the territorial government various of the excepted properties
with the concurrence of the federal agency having custody.
Section 2 (a) retains existing law with respect to the President's
right to establish naval defensive sea areas and airspace reservations
al'ound and over the islands.
Section 2(b) reserves the rights of the United States and the Congress with regard to authority in navigation, flood control, and the
production of power on and over lands transferred by this Act. ·
Section 2 (c) retains for the United States all rights and powers
of control for the constitutional purposes of commerce, navigation,
national defense, and international affairs.
Section 3 amends the Revised Organic Act of the Virgin Islands
by givipg title to property the Organic Act reserved to the United
States, excepting propert~es which may be· reserved to the United
States by the Secretary of the Interior within 120 days of enactment
of the subsection or prope1ty which is a part of the National Park
System.
Section 4 transfers rights to rents, leases and use permits issued for
conveyed properties by the United States prior to this Act to the
appropriate local government.
Section 5 repeals the first section and sections 2 and 3 of the Submerged Lands Act of November 20, 1963, relating to Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa.
H .R. 902

...'~~ o.<:iirffli~#t,ie 9n.1ntedot ~.!<n<I i~~~i AtYa1.~, bf voice yote, rec·
..

<~mrniliJ-l;le•f~uacttnMt' of lt:rt. U55~.

D:EPARTMENTAJ.

'RtPO.R~

The report;s ()fthe Depat'tment of tM Interior (:dated Septem'ber·24,
1973),'the Drepa-rtm~tof·the Navy (-datled Septembet 24, 1973), &ild
the Department ·&f· J~stice {dated September·24, 1973) follow :

U.R

DzPAR'l"ME'N'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFicE OF 'NIE 8EcRE'I'AltV,

W UJJhi-ng~, D.O., fJe~flf' ~4-, 1973:
Hon: JAMES A: HALEY,
(}hai'1'9'1Um, Oommit~e on Interim' 0/IUl lllfl.sukt1' ·Affairs~ 1/oitse· lJf
R'~senttd~, lVu~tm,. D.O.
DEAR MR. q~AfRM.A'N : This re$ptJn~ to yp1.1r r~quest !or the views
·of this Department on H.R. 6'tn>, a bdl "To pbtce ceitam subm~rg~
lands within the jurisdiction of the gQvernments of Guam, the VIrgm
Islands, and American Samoa, and for other· purpOSes."
We recommend enactment of this bill, if amenaed as suggested
herein.
H.R. 6175 would transfer to the TerritoriPs of Guam, the Virgin
Islands, and American Sa-moa the title of the United States to tidelands and submerged lands surrounding the three territories and the
responsibility for administering those lands, with certain exceptions.
A similar action was taken by the Congress with respect ·to the
·coastal states in 1953. (See the Submerged Lands Act 43 U.S. C. 1301.)
In addition, Puerto Rico, pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 749, eontrols the submerged lands around the Islands of' Puerto Rico. · '\:Ve see no re!tSon
the tewitories should not be given property rights comparable· to the
rights previously given these other areas. Moreover, we believe that
the ti>rritories are fuHy competent to administed these tidelands and
:stibmergecj lands under their own ls.ws. Furthermore, section 1 (b)
i-xi of this bill appears adequate to exem~ from transfer lands and
minerals necessary to protect the national mterest. Enactm(lnt of this
law would not in any way reduce the territories' responsibility to
<JOfll.ply with applicable Federal Air and Water Quality Standards.
Moreover, the bill adequately protects the interests of United States
fotreign relations.
Our suggested amendments center on sections 4 and 5 of the bill.
Seotion 4 would turn over to the Virgin Islands Gov~rnment title to
property which was placed under eoritrol of that government by the
1937 Virgin Islands Organic Act (48 U.S.C. 1405 c.) We have no objection to the concept of this section but would recommend that language be inserted to allow this Department some time to reyiew the
status of each of the pieces of property transferred by the 1937 Act.
By this means, we can determine if there is any overriding reason for
H.R. 902

'4

· havingth~. U;S. G6Verninen.t retain title to any of these tracts for the
· a:chievell\Mt · of Fed~ral goals· a.ild· responsibilities. in.· the ·territorial
areas and can. make appropriate r600mlnendatio:ils to the· President.
'Therefore, we would recommend that the language of Section 4 be
·· ·· · · ·
.amended as follows:· · · . · :
"(b) A~ll right, _title. an<l interest of the United States in th~ prop. erty placed under the control of the government of the Virgin Islands
by section 4 (a) of the Organic Act of the Virgin Islands of the United
.Sta,tes (49 Stat. 1807, l80,8),.anq not.rese~ved by the President of the
United,States within 120 days'froin the passage .of·this-act,is hepeby
·co:rtvey~· to SHc4 :go','el'li~ellt, :s:t~pt tha~ an~: part of sai<,L property
. which on the .date of en,actment -<i>f this subsection is administered by
the Secretary of the Interior as. a part of the national park system shall
be retained bv the United States."
With regard to section 5, thereis:anertor in lines 15 and 16, page 6.
The st-atute cited in those lines should read "48 U.S.C. 1421f (b)." 1Ye
:also have. .a substantive pmblem with this section. Its thrust is to
change the status of "All other property"-as the term is used in Sec·tion 28{b) of th~ Organic Act of Guam-from property controlled
-by Guam to property owned by Guam.· A£· now worded, the proposed
amendment would ~onvey, as of the date the bill becoq1es law, prop·erty acquired by the United Sta.tes after Nove:thber 1, 1950, an<bvhich
is currently owned by the United States.. Examples of such lateracquired-pf9p&:ty are several-parcels of-land which were deeded by
the Government of Guam to the ])epartment of the Interior on April
.3, 1970, :for a 'proposed "War in the Pacific National Historic Park."
In order to clarify that the amendment is meant to apply only to prop'tlrty acquired before November 1, 1950, and not to after-acquired prop'{lrty,. we suggest that lines 17-19; page 61 be rewritten as follows:
"(b) All other property, real and personal, owned by the· United
.States in. Guam prior to November 1, 1950, and not reserved by the
President of the United States prior to that date, is hereby ..."
vVe would also recommend that in keeping with the amendments
of; secti<m .5, the word "control" in section 28 (c) of the Organic Act
-<>f. Guam, 48 U.S.C. 1421f (c), be deleted and the word "ownerlihip"
be substituted in its place.· .
Final}'y;--this Department repommends the adoption of amendments
to H.R.. :6775 as ~utlined in the reports by the Departments of Justice
:and Defense whiCh would:
Ameiid Section 1 (b) (iii) by inserting the word "hereafter"
follow.ing the word. "lands".
.
.
Amend Section 1 (b) ( iv) by inserting the word "heretofore"
on page 2, line 1 before the word "lands".
Amend Section 1 (b) by adding an additional exception num·
bered ( xii) as described in the Defense report.
;tmend Se~tion 1 (b), o~ page 4, line 1, after the words "may
.?a :by deletmg" tl~e remamder of the sentence and substituting
m heu thereof with the concurrence of the agency having custody thereof."
.
A;mend Section 2 (c) by deleting the last three words in line 1
and all ?f li~e 2 on page 5.
·.
· .
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The Office of Management and Budget has advised thQ.t,'.t)l,ere is no

objec~i<?n to ~he presentation of this report from the standi>oint of the

Adnumstratwn's program.
.
Sincerely yours,

· ·

. _ ·
JoHN ,J{;..YL,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior .
DEJ>AR'J:'~ENT OF THE NAVY,
Omc:EoF LEGISJ-ATIVE AFFJ\J.ltS,
Washington; D .0., September 24; 1973.

Ron. JAMESD. HALEY,
Chairman, OomJmJittee on Interior and Insular Affairs House' of
Represe_ntatives, W ashilngton; D.O.
'
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Your requestli for comment on H.R. 6135 and
H.R: 6!1~, i?entical bills "To place cer.tain submerged lands within
the JU!ISdiCtiOn of the governments of Guam, and Virgin Islands, and
American Samoa, and for other purposes," and H.R; 4696, a bill "To
a~e~d the A~t ?f ~o-yember 20; 1963, placing certain submerged lands
Withm the JUriSdiCtiOn of the O'OVernments of Guam the Virgin
Isl~nds, l:tnd ~merican Samoa, :nd for other purposes:" have been
assigned to this Departme:J?.t by the. Secretary of Defense for the preparatiOn of a report ~~pressmg the views of the Department of Defense.
Under the provisiOns of the Act of November 20, 1963 (PublicLaw 88-183, 77 Stat. 338) the Secretary -of the Interior, upon there~
quest of. the Go~ernor of Guam, the Virgin Islands or American
Samoa, IS authorized t_o ti:ansfer to the gove!mr~ent of the territory
concerned, under cer~am circ~mstances, certam tidelands,_ submerged
la;nds or fille4 lan~s m or adJacent to the territory. The statute proVIdes for n?tlf_ica~w.n to Congress, reservation of certain rights and
concurrent JUriSdiCtiOn.
.
·
H.R. 6135 and H.R. 6775 would repeal the Act of November 20,1963
and would convey s:uch lands to the governments of Guam, the V:irgin
Is~an.ds, a~d American ~amoa, as the case m,ay be, subject to valid
e~Istmg rights, and subJect to eleven ·exceptwns set forth' in those
lnlls. Amon~ t?-e excepted _la_nds n_ot conveyed by the bills are ff"fllllidlds:
that are withill the a4mmistrahve responsibility of any ;a,gency ordepar:tm.~nt of the UJ?-Ited S~ates other..~han the Department of the
Interwr-, as _set-forth m Sectwn 1 (b) (vm) of the bills. TheSBcretary
of tpe ~nterwr may, however, upon the request of the,;appropriate
territorial Governo_r conv:ey to the territorial government.. oortain or
t~~ excepted lands; mcludtng those w~thinthe administr~tive responsibility of t~e Department of Defense, If such lands are no longer needed
by the Umted States. ·.
·
", '· .
H.R. 4696 is similar to H.R. 6135 and H.R. 6775 in its O'eneral effect
but with certain notable differences~ It would amend the Act·of N ovem~
her 20~ 1963 to efre~t the conveyance of such lauds to the governme~ts'
of G~mm, the· V1rgm ~sland and. American Sa~oa. Although the bill
provides seven exceptwns from such transfer, It does not except "all
lands that are within th~ administrative respo11sibility of any agency
or department o:f the Umted States other than. the Department of the·
InteNor" as does H.R. 6'135 and H.R. 6775. In addition, H.R. 4696:
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pro¥.ides tl1a.t .t he P~F!ident, '!~ th~ Sec~ary of tae Interior, may,
upen. I't'J(}Wift o£ the ' a.pp.rop,rm~ Goveroor, conyey lu.nds no lQilger
.
.
. .
.
needed by the l} nited States.

'Vp, are of th<' opinion that language such as 1s contluned m Sectwn·
1 (b) (viii~ of H.R. 61a5 or H.R. 6775, which excepts from conveyance
th~ l!Ul~ :within the ~inistr~ve responsibility of any agency ordepartrne~t of the United States oth~r than the Department of the
Interior IS necessary to preser¥e tl:le. .mterests of the Departmen~ of
Defense'in its lan,d holdings in Guam. the Virgin Islands and Amem;an
Samoa. Ho-we-ter, to the exttnt that the final paragraph of Sectwn
1 ( b 1 ·o f 'H.R'. 6UJ5 and H.R: 6715 would p~rmi~. ~he ~ecret11:ry of ~he
Intet-ior to ootnf~y ·ln11d· e!:cepootl under 1 (h) ( vm) w1thout the pr1<?r
approval of the Secre~ary of Defense, the Dcparttne!lt of DMe!lSe IS
oppo&ld. It. wodld· he,. mimical t?. the 1~terests of natwnal soour1t.y to
permit a federal agency not famtha.r w1th the needs o~ the Department
of Defense to determine if such lands are no longer 1mportant to the·
Department of Defense a,;r;td that such lan~s. should he conveyed to a
territorial government, w1thc;n~t fi~st. obtammg the approval of theSeC'rotnry o:f Defen~. In ndd1t10n. It IS noted that the Vepart~ent of.
the Navy has pending a land ex~hallge ~gree!nent dated Apnl 1972.
with the Government of Guam wh~ch providPs for. t~te ex~hange of 1_and
re)ativt- to construction of the Sella Bay Ammumtwn Pier a.ut~onzed
by the Military Construction Authorizat_ion Ailt, 19'71 (~~blic Law
91~511 1 84 Stat. 1.204),'as amended by s~twn 201 of the Military Construction Authorlzatwn Act, 1973 (;Pubhc Law 92-545,86 Stat. 1135).
The effectiven~s of su~h agreement bas been deferred by a court de?Isiou until sueh time as the agreement is alpproved b~ the Guam legislatllt\'3, which has not y~t occmred. Under these ?lrcumstances, the
exceptions fr'Qm the proposed statutm·y coBveyance m H.R. _6135, H.R..
67(.} and H. R. 4696 would not ~xtend to the land to be acqu1red by the
Navy for the ammunition pier, unless the exchange is consummated
prior to enactment of the bills.
.
.
.
.
It is also noted that under all three bills, the exeeptwn m sectwn
1(b) (ii) is subject to two interpretations sinre it is not clear whether
the word.s.." above the line of mean high tide" modifies "lands" or '"property." It is presumed that it was intended to modify "property" and
th~ int&FpretatiKm is requi~;ed in order io pre!>tect the needs of the Depart~Mnt of Defense. .Accordingly, it is recommended that the ambiguity be clarifie<l by i:nserti:Q.g the words "whiah ia" before "above
the line ... ."in any bill which is favorably oonsidered.
Because of the 'eXplicit disclaimer in ~aoh bill of i~~ntio~ to a:ff_ect
various contFol rightil (notably nav!ll a1rspa~ restru:t10ns m ~tlon
2(a) ), it is rec~mrmend~d that the b11ls .eantam a spe~Ific exclusiOn of
the effect on control under the Federal Aviation Act of 195-8, as
amended ( 49 U.S.C. 1301 et seq.), the primary authorization for airspace .control. .
.
.
.
.
The words "m trust!' contamed m section 1 of each bill could be construed to impose an obligation on the island governments that would
not otherwise exist with res~t to the lands conveyed. It is ther~fore·
recommended that the ·words "m trllSt" be deleted from these sectlOJlS.
In summary, the Department of the Navy, on behalf of the Department of Defense, is opposed to H.R. 6135, H-R. 6775 and H.R. 4696 :'lS
writtierr, because of the deficif!ncies in each as noted above. We are not
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-opp~d t? t~e geoot~l intent·of the bil}! O:n~ ~Utd ha-ve M b~jeetion
to a hill similar to H.R. 6135, i:fsrtcl\ ·b1U con.tam~d the :fullawmg· ~
visions in additioo to those alreadj" c&1ltaihed in H.R. 6135:
· ( 1) ·In section 1 (b) starting on page~ line :t, aftet> the words, "may
be" delete the remainder of the sentence and substitute therefore the
following: ""·iih the concurrenCe of the'. agency haTing cltstody
thereof''.
• ·
·
. ( 2) A~ additional exception under 5ectitm 1(b) to the general conveyanee, In substance, as follows :
·" ( xii) all tand-s adjacent to prope~tt te<Jniret! for ~pletion of the
Depat:tment of the Navy Land .A;cqu~1t10n ProJect rela.t~ve to the construction of th~ Sella Ba:y A!fimunitiOn Pier aU:th6rized by the Military C~strucbon AuthorizatiOn Act; 1971 (84' Stat.1~04), as amended
by sectiOn 201 of the Military Construction Authorization Act, 1973
·
·
( 86 Stat. 1135)."
This report has been coordinated within the ~artment of Defense
in accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of Defense.
';('he Office of Management and Buget advises that1 from the standpomt of the Administration's program, there is no obJection to the pre8entl!-tion C!f this report on ~.R. 6135, H.R. 6775 arid.H.R. 4696 for the
consideratum of the Committee.
For the Secr~tary of the Navy.
'
Sincerely yours,

E. H.

WILLETT,

Oaptai'lt, U.S. Nwy, DePut'!l Chief.

DEPAftTMENT oF JusTicE.

Ron.

JA~IES

A.

W (l8hJngton, D.O., s~'PtenJJe,. 914, 1973.
HALEY,

OltOJi?'ma/ft, Committee on lnt6?·ior and I'fiJJ'I.il.mr A/airs Ho111se of
Reprettentativaa, W ruihilrtqt()'ll;~ D.O.
'
·

. DEAR MR. CHAIR:kAN : This is in response to your request for the
of the Department of Justice on H.R. 4696, H.R. 6135. and
~-~· ~7?5, three bills to pla<ee c~rtain submerged lands within t.h~
JUrisd_ictwn of the governments of Gnam, the Virgin Islands, and
AmeJ;Ican S~moa~ and for o~her purp~. Becau~ t:OO three abovementiOned b1l1s are substafltmlly tdentieal, ouT comments will be directed to H.R. 6775 as a matter of conV"Emience.
H.R. 6775 would give the Goverttments <if Gu!ID\ the Vir!rln Islan-ds
and. Amer~can. Samoa title . to the tidelandS' and' lands ~neath the
3·mde t':rritOtlal sea .adi~nt to those urrit!m-ies, with exceptions; it
would grve those tertJ.t.~mwl gov~tnet\ts M!<m~n.tjurisdictioQ.1,tith.
the Federal G~ertunem ~~ fed~ral ptopert:r, : ~,ffd it vr0ukt !ri'·e t~
the Gove-rnment of Guam a.nd th~ Vir.giltt l~l&Wd!it ~tl~ to fede'tafprop~~ty heretofore placed under th~Ir cOI'ltrol by tKeit organia acts. This
bill would .enC?ura..ge and fatlllitt~te lacill d~t:!ldp~, ~specia1ly
t~rough- fillmg I!l o_f s~u·~'low areas, and wool~ bri~g fe®ral resenatwns nnder the JnnsdiCtion of local laws (dorn~i.c and probate law,
· ·· · · ·
· · ·
etc., as w~::nas ·c'riminalla w).
Presently, Guam _has title to and authority oveJ'property previously
owned by the Umted States pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 1421£ which
provides:
'
VIeW$
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(a) The title to ~ll pro~rty~ real and personal; owned by the United

~t~ _a:fld ~mployl\l,4.:~Y-~he n~val ~over~ment of Guam in the admin-

IstratiOn of the. ()lJll:,.,ffa:q::s of the mhab1tants of Guam.* * * shall be
transferred to tM,go,'-:~rnme:qt.of:(}uam withinninety.da.ys after the
enactment af 1Jtis Act. , ;
. .. ·. ..
·.
. · .
.
·
(i;.j ~~U·other property~· real and persopal, owned by ~he United
States m Guam, not reserved by the PrE>.sident of the Umted States
witHfu>ninety days after the qate of enactm~nt. of this Act, is hereby
placed under t:he control of the government of Guam, to be a<J.winisterea for~the ben,efit otthe people of Guam, and the legislature s}:l;all
h3tve authority, subject~ suc.h limitations as may be imposed upon its
acts by this .Act or subsequent Act of the Congress, to legislate with
respect to such prope~y, real and personal; in such manner as it ml't,y
deem desirable. . .· . .
.
·
(c) All-property owned by the United ·States in Guam, the title to
which is not tra:nderred to the government of Guam by subsection (a)
hereoft or hich is: n_ot.pla.ce<l und_er the co:nt.rol of the government of
Guam .by section ,( b f 'he._reo£, is transferred to the a~ini.strative
superviSlOO: of the head of :ljhe department or agency desi~nated by
the·President under section 3 of th1s Act, except as the President may
from,timed::o:time otherwise prescribe: ProvUled, That the head of
such department or agency shall be authorized to lease or to sell, on
such terms as he 11"!11Y deem in the public interest, any property, real
or personal, of the United States under hls administrative supervision
in Guam :not :needed for public purposes.
In 65 I.D. 193 (1958) the' Solicitor of the Department of the Interior ruled that tidelands and f!Upmerged lands, artificially filled or
not; were not transferred to the Government of Guam or placed under
its control under the fo;regoing provisions, in view of the general rule
that such la.:nds do not ordinarily pass under general statutes but
must be specified particularly.
.
The Act of July 14, 1960; 74 Stat. 529, granted two described parcels of submerged, tide and filled lands to the Government of Guam
for park and recreational use, to revert if such use ceased.
·.
· · . The Virgin Islands has .authority over property formerly acquired
by the United._States.pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 1405c(a), which provides:
All property which may have been acquired by the United States
from Denmark in the Virgin Islands under the convention etitered
into August~' 1916,not heretofore or within one year hef!ettfter reserved by the United Stat~ for public purposes, is herebl placed
under the control of. the GoV:er:nment of the Virgin Islands · * ·*.
. By statqte1 Co,ngr~a& has established a local territorial government
in the Virgin Islands CQJ;Ij!oisting of three branches with the territorial
legi~latuw.~x~w~ing, .p9w.~rs cmnparable to the ."police powers" of the
individual Statesin th~ United States. 48. U.S.C. 1541.
·
Th. e ~-t_ ,ter_riro_.n_·aliigh.ts
_ . _ and status of American Samoa are
set.forth m ~8 'Q'.S.C.1661, et ~· .
. :· . ·
·
.
·
. . '.I'h~re is ~some. uncertainty. regarding the extent to which federal
jurisdiction over federal'reservations and property in Guam, the Virgin Islands and Aroe.rican1 Samoa is exclusive of or concurrent with
jurisdiction· of the territorial governments. See H. Rept. No. 1827"
w_·

P_

..•
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4-7, 1i.J12,.__16Li'r'(1962). See also, United
.Stat(38_ :v:. ~()1'ja,.l9l F! Supp.· 5~. (Jdf',yV.~D;l.}.~~l}!,,§~,C?t.~op,.a_(~) ?f
.H.R, ~7,7f1. would re)Jlov~ that. ~e~ffi~;r. ~rfta,.m.~t~~ PP>Y,lSIOns m
_.H.R.,6J'l'.5,howeyer,n.eedelarificatiC),l1~-,.,,;·.·; .. •···.·.· .t ..~·
,~,,,,,.,
. .Sect10n 1 (b) ( 1v) excepts froll1 the grant Q~ !'!nb:werged ~nds to. the
ter~itories "alllan4s filled in, buil~ ~p;~c9(b_,;t1ie~-vvt~ ie~la!m~ h_Y. the
Umted .States for Its own use." As present1y wor<ded th1s proV1~1on
·could- be construed _to except. from the .
t-.to t'Q.e ter;:r:itpries-ll~Y· of
the submerged lands which the Uriite1i ... tes reclaims in the :future.
If by thls provision, it is· intended to excepf'oi1ly those parcels re-claimed before enactment of the Jegislatio~, the wo:rd "hereU{fore"
.should be inserted on page 2, li;ne.15 a~~erthe word "lands~"
· Subse~tion l.(b) (iii), .as presently ,;v()rqed, exc~pts ~~m the gra,:nt
;gublPerged ·lands obtame~ by the lJ.n!~d 1~t~t~s~ l>y; e!llme~t d~am,
pur~hase,. ex9hange or gift, 'l;'here IS !l<?. !l'Idi?atmn 'WheFher this, ~~
·ceptmn apphes to submerged lands acqillred·m the specified ways m
. the past or only inthe future. Co:nse_q~~.~tl.f.:, .i~. one cou~d C();nstrue the
treaty of ~916 betwee.n Denmark and ~~.~(3 tJn~ted1 ~.t~tes; 39 Stat. 1106,
under which the Umted States acqUired the Vt:rgm_Isla,nds for. $25
JUiUion, as a. purch1:1;se of those isl~nds a~9 ~the jtdj-ac~nt su~t:nerged
1ands then. the Virgm Islands would obtam :,nmhing by.the ex:cepti;On
under section 1 (b) (iii) of these bills. If, on}he· ?th~~ hand; th~ Intention is to except from the .gran~ tho.se lands acgm!edmthe ~pee1fied
ways after the passage_ of this leg1slatmn, t~f '\yo'r~, h~re':"~ter should
be inserted on page 2, hne 12 after the ~or~ ,la!lds; . .
. ·.
Section 2( c) sets out the powers reta;tn~~ by the U,mt~?- St~tes
1mder. these bill~. Exct;pt f?r ~he l~st P.ye l,I~~~ o~that section, I.e., lmes
' 1-5, page_.· 5_,. thiS. sectm:n 1S ld.entlea. ].to S.e.etl·Oll···.· .6 0.>£_ ,the. S.ubmer.ged
Lands Act, by which Congressconve:v:e~ the S:ftbn:erged lands to t~e
States. 43 U.S.C. 1314. By these five. hnes,the bill apparently distinguishes. two kinds. of lands and. riatU:ht1· resou~es ~ttlder ·this. bill,
those not m d€rouat10n of the United States navigational servitude
and th~e ~n derogati~n of suehs~rvitude. }Ioweve~, by the wo:P8 at
the begmnmg of sectm:n 2 (c) of the bill, the Umted States -Is not
granting any lands and. natural resources ii). derogatiOJl of its nav~
:tional servitude. Consequently, the last five sentence§) o£ this sectiOn
~tre confusing and should be amended tp coi).forlll with section 6 of
the Outer Continental Shelf Lands . Act. This can be. easily accomplished by deleting the last three ·wordSi.nli~~:t and.all of1ine 2 on
page 5.
. ·
·.
. .. · . . . ..
.
..
Additionally, it appears that on page ~6,)ine 16, 4;8 ,U.S.C. 1421f
has been erroneously described as 48 U.S.C. 442H(a),,a:nd aecordiHgly
the appropriate change shoulq be made. .,. · , , · · . ..
.
1\'bether H.R. 6775 should be enacted .involves questto:ns'iis'·to
which the Department of .Justice defers toth~ views of the_De\>_a.rtrilent ofthe Interior and the Department of State.
. -•
' "'· . '· .
Th~ O~ce of :Nia:nage~e~t and B,udget has. advised that the~ is
no obJection to the submiSSion of this report from the standpoint of
the Administration's program.
·
., . .
· · · · . · ·. •'
Cordi&lly,
· ·
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n!~~~F~~vest~~u;~:.,;:~~;~l"¥~;~r.~~~;t

.repo~ a~J;lhoW'Jl as. folJo~$ (~~isti~ J.a~ ~ropo~ep.',to :f>e·.o~tt~ed
j,S .Anfil"~· W.JU~¢,k p.J:a¢ket,$~ fi:,eW)natter lS pl1lited In lt~hc, ~xlSti_ng
l~~~wp1Cilno~e1s.J>t9.P~tt.i~sh,o~n.inr~Tan'): ··
· ·.
·

Itlff'ilrEfX dit.Gi.lV.JO J.i)T. () F TH~. VIFtOIZ'f' iSLANDS
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.

·, ~:Stft,t, :410; )W .,I;:.$.(/•. 1,5/i5(b)) '

'
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.

•

... ' .. ... .
•..
*'
;~
SEC •. 31. .{a) Th &cl"Ata.cy of.th~ Interib'r shalt;be authorizeq to
lMs.~.·. ·.Cl" t,Q. . .se. .U upon. such. ter·m·· a....as h·.·e m.·!l!Y.. d.·eepl. ofadv..the
an. t~g~o·us·_'. to. t.he
United States
Q.Qv.ernment of..tl\~. United States any prop~

u~ .}iifi axlmi"'istr4ttive.sUperyision in the. · . Jl !;;lands not needed
for Jl.~hlic purposes.
· . . ·.·· · . ,
,
.
.
.. · ..
. ((b1 The gover-~nt of the Virgjr; Ir?lands_shan continue to have
e~mtl'\ll over· all. p.nbh~ _pi'QPJ;!rty tl:l3.t IS und.·er .its. control on the date
of a:pproval of this Act.) .
. .
.,(b) Allrlgl;t, tule,·«irtd i-nter(!St t?! th13 7]rvitedStat6s in'the property
~d ~ ·tM o.ont,-,oJ,_ cf~t!uJ fJ'Ot.JeJ")~rMit:t of the Virgin lsla'IUls by
sectit:m .6-{a) oftke 01!"!/(llnic Act of the Virgin Islands of the United
States (48 U,S.IJ. 1¥)5e {a)), not rese7':'1){3d to the Unitf:d States by
the Seeretary of til~ l:n:berio.r within one hund'l'ed (lln</; twenty days
q,fterr the lbae of eMXJtmlmt cf this subBeetion, is hereby eorlliJeyed to
$UCh governnn,ent. The ro'MJeyanee effected, by the preeer/ing sentence
8/uill rw.t u,pply tQ that lft'nd OJnd otker pn;;:perty wMeh on the date of
e11;(1etment of thu .I!IWb.sectWn. is administered by the SeC'J'etary Qj the
Interior llll pllll't of the National Park Sy8tern and such lands and
other property .shall be retfl,i-ned by the United States.
.

.

(AcT oF Nonat~

*

2o, 1963 (77 STaT. 338; 48 U.S.C. 1701-1703))

(That (a) upon the requ~t oHne Governor of Guam, the Governor
.of the Virgm Islands, or the Governor of ~-\merica Samoa, the Secretary of the Inte¥ior is .authorized to convey to the government of the
territory concerned what~ver right, title, or interest the United States
has in particular tracts of tidelands, submerged lands, or filled lands in
or adja<:ent to t.he territory, subject to the limitations contained in this
section. The tenn "ti<l~lAnds, submerged lands, or filled lands" means
:for the pul1?oses of this Act all lands permanently or periodically
cmrered by tidal waters up to but not above the line of mean high tide
and seaward to a line three geographical miles distant from the coastline~:!!f the territory, ~ heretofore or hereafter modified by accretion,
erosion, and ,relictiOn, including artificially made, filled~~ or recl!liifrted lan?s which ."were f()rmerly permanently or periodica1ly
covered by t1da'l waters.
(b) No conveyance shall be made pursuant to this section l:mless the
land propo.sed to he conveyed i~ clearly requi:r:ed for SJ?ecific economic
development purposes or to satiSfy a compellmg pubhc need.
H.R. 902

· (c) · ~o ·conveyance shall be made pursu~t to this. see~~n ~til the
expiratwn .of s1xty c~lendar day_s ( exc~wn:ve. of da;rs ·.on wh1ch the
House of Representatives or the Senate ~s not m ses~on because of an
adjourmnent of more than three daY.s «r a day certam) .f,rom ~he date
on which the Seer~tary of the Intermr snbffilts to the COmmittees on
Interior a11d Insular Affaiis of the HouSe of Representatives and the
Senate an explanatory statement indicating the tract {>rOJ?OSed to be
conveyed and the need therefor, unless prior to the expiratiOn of such
sixty calendar da:rs both committees inform. the· Secretary that they
wish to take no action with respect to the praposed conveyance.
(d) Conveyances pursuant to this section slm~l be subject to . fiuch
terms and conditions as the Secretary _of the Intenor may deem apP.ropriate, and shall be made without. rennbursement or with such reim·
bursement as he may deem appropriate.
(e) The governments !lf Guat;l, the Virgin Isl~nds, and A~eriGan
Samoa shall have proprietary rights of ownership and the nghts of
mana ()'ement, administration, leasing, use, and the development of
the la~ds conveyed pursuant to this section, but the Secretary ~:f the
Interior and such territorial governments shall not have the· pt1Wer
or ·right to convey ~itle to such lar;ds unless the f?ecretary ~! the
Interior (1) determme~ that such right to c!lnv~y Is. necessary and
(2) advises the committee of ~uch ~etermmat10n m the 11\il.llQer
described in subsection (c) of this sectiOn, and ( 3) unless the Secr~
tary of the Interior, in proposing ~o c<?nvey such lands ~o such t~~l'l
torial gov·ernments, and such terntor1al governments m proposmg
to convey such lands to a third party or third parties pursuant to
this section, shall publish notice of such proposed conveyance at least
once a week for three weeks in a daily newspaper or newspapers of
general circulation in the territory affected . by the proposed conveyance. Such published notice shall include the names of all parties
to the proposed contract of conveyance, the purchase price, and a
aeneral summary o:f the boundaries of the tract or tracts proposed to
be included in the conveyance.
(f) There shall be excepted from conveyances made pursuant to
this section all deposits of oil, gas, and other minerals, but the term
"minerals" shall not include sand, gravel, or coral.
2. (a) The Secretary of the Interior shall have administrative
responsibility for all tidelands, submerged lands, or filled lands in or
adjacent to Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, except
(1) lands conveyed pursuant to section 1 of this Act, (2) lands that
are not owned by the United States on the elate of enactment of this
Act, and (3) lands that are within the acll'ninistrative responsibility
of any other department or agency o:f the United States on the date
of enactment of this Act, for so long as such conditio11..continues .. In
exercising such authority, the Secretary may grant revocable permits,
subject to such terms and conditions as he mav deem appropriate, for
the use, occupancy, and filling o:f such lands,~and for the removal of
8and, gravel, and~oral there:f:rom.
(b) ~ othing contained in this section shall affect the authority
heretofore conferred upon any department, agency, or officer of the
United States with respect to the lands referred to in this section.
H.R. 902
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(b) Nothing in this; Act shall affect the use, dewlopBlent, improvement, or control by or under the constitutional authority of the United
Stat~s of the .b.nds oonveyed pursuant to section 1 of this. Act and the
navigable waters overlying such lands, for the purposes of navigation
or flood control or the proGuction of power, or shall be construed as
the release or relinquishment of any rights of the United States
~rising unde~ th~ constitutiona.l authority of Congress to regulate. or
1mprove nav1ga.twn, or to pr{)vide for flood control, or the productiOn
of~ower.
c) The United States retains all of its navigational servitude and
rig ts in and powers of regulation and control of the lands conveyed
pursuant to section 1 of this Act and the navigable waters overlying
:such lands, for the constitutional purposes of commerce, navigation,
national defense, and international affairs, all of which shall be para-mount to, b,u.t shall not be deemed to include, proprietary rights of
ownership, or the rights of management, administration, leasing, use,
and develoi_>ment of the lands and natural resources not in derogation
of United States navigational servitude and rights which are specifically -conveyed to the governments of Guam, the V:irgin Isl~nds, or:
Americttn Samoa, as the case may be, pursuant to sectwn 1 oftlus Act.]
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REPORT

No. 93-1152

PLACING CERTAIX SUBMERGED LANDS WITHIN THE JURISDIC'l'ION
01<' THE GOVERX~IENTS OF GUAM, 'l'IIE VIRGIX I~LANDS, AND
Al\IERICAN SAMOA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

SEPTEMBER

Mr.

C~IURcn,

16, 1974.-0rdered to be printed

:from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
submitted the :following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 11559]

The Committee on Interior and Interior Affairs, to which was referred the act (H.R. 11559) to place certain submerged lands within
the ju_risdiction o£ the governments o£ Guam, _the Vir~in Islands, and
Am:encan Samoa, and £or other purposes, havmg considered the same,
reports :favorably thereon with amendments and recommends that
the act as amended do pass.
PURPOSE

H.R. 11558 would convey title and control o£ submerged lands on
the coastlines o£ Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, with
specific exceptions, £rom the Federal Government to the governments
o£ the respective territories.
This bill would also turn over to the Virgin Islands government
title to properties, including Government buildings, which were placed
under control o£ the Virgm Islands government by the 1937 Virgin
Islands Organic Act, excepting National Park Service properties and
providing that the properties are not otherwise reserved to the United
States by the Secretary o£ the Interior within one hundred and twenty
days after enactment o£ this legislation.
Section 2(a) o£ this bill retains existing law providing that "Nothing in this Act shall affect the right o£ the President to establish naval
defense sea areas and naval airspace reservations around and over the
islands o£ Guam, American Samoa, and the Virgin Islands when
deemed necessary £or national defense."
BACKGROUND AND NEED

The territories o£ Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa,
all seeking a greater degree o£ self-government, currently are denied
the ownership and control o£ their submerged coastal lands. "While the
38-010
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coastal states and Puerto Rico enjoy_ such ownership and control, the
submerged lands of Guam, the V1rgm Islands, and American Samoa
are owned by the Federal Government and administered by the Department of the Interior.
CosT
The objectives of the bil1 can be accomplished without appropriation to Congress or additional cost to the Federal government.
CoMl\H'lvl'EE AMENDMENTS
The languagt> in snbst>c~ion ~(b) (iii) of II.R. 11559 as approved by
the I~I?nsc of Repr;esentatlv~s IS designed to protect the I>roposed ammmutwn dock at Sella Ray m Guam. Because the Committee felt that
the Honse langm~g~ placed 11: cloud _over all submerged lands, it
ame~1ded the prov1s~on to clanfy ~he mte~t and limit the exception
spN·Ifieally to the Sella Bay proJect. Tlns amendment was recomnwnded by th_e Drpartment of the X avy.
Th~l Cormmttee also ~dded a p~'ovision which would retain the present s1xty-day CongressiOnal review of future transfer of submerged
lands .
. E?ection () is amen~ed b,Y adding a proviso that the civil rights pronswn shall not eonfhct with the terms of the American Samoa cession.
Tlw Committee is aware that land in American Samoa is held communally and of their eo11cern over the possible alienation of their land.
The pnrposr of the proviso is to assure that there will be no conflict
behn~en this legisl~tion. and the Ame~ican Samoan land policy to the
degree that·tl~e rabficatwn of the cess!on guaranteed this policy.
The C~o-mnuttee also amended the hill to state that the provisions of
H.R. lloD9 shall not affect the status of lands bevond the three-mile
limit.
·
This wac; done to preclude the possible establishment of a doctrine
contrar.r to existing law pertaining to the United States ownership of
the Outer Continental Shelf.
Col\HII'ITEE RECOMMENDATIONS
T_he Committee on Interior and. _Insular Affa~rs in open mark-up
Sf'SSion on S~?ptember 10, 1974, by YOICe vote unammously ordered H.R.
1H\59, as amended, favorably reported to the S~?nate.
·
DEPARTl\-IENTAL REPORTS
The reports of the Departments of .Justice, Interior and Navy. and
the Office of Management and Bndget on H.R. 111)59 are set forth in
fnll as follows:
·
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Washington, D.O., June 19,1974.
Ron. HENRY M. JACKSON,

Chairman, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, U.8. Senate
Washington, D.O.
.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in response to your reguest for the
views of the Department of Justice on H.R. 11559, a bill "To place
certain submerged lands within the jurisdiction of the governments
of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, and for other
purposes."

f

H.R. 11559 would give the Governments of Guam, the Viro-in
Islands and American Samoa title to the tidelands and lands bene~th
the 3:mile territ_orial sea adjacent to those territo_rie~, with exceptions,
and It would give. to the Government of the V Irgm Islands title to
federal property heretofore _placed under its control by its organic
acts. This bill would encourage and facilitate local development.
especially through filling in of shallow areas.
·
Presently, Guam has title to and authority over property previously
owned by the United States pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 1421£, which
provides:
(!1) The title to all property, real and personal, owned by the
Umted States and employed by the naval government of Guam
in the administration of bhe civil affairs of the inhabitants of
Guam * * * shall be transferred to the government of Guam
within ninety days after the date of enactment of this Act.
(b) All other property, real and personal, owned by the United
States in Guam, not reserved by the President of the United
States within ninety days after the date of enactment of this Act,
is hereby placed under the control of the government of Guam,
to be administered for the benefit of the people of Guam, and the
legislature shall have authority, subject to such limitations as may
be imposed upon its acts to legislate with respect to such property,
real and personal, in such manner as it may deem desirable.
(c) All property owned by the United States in Guam, the title
to which is not transferred to the government of Guam by subsection (a) hereof, or which is not placed under the control of the
government of Guam by subsection (b) hereof, is transferred to
the administrative supervision of the head of the department or
agency designated by the President under section 3 of this Act,
except as the President may from time to time otherwise prescribe:
Provided, That the head of such department or agency shall be
authorized to lease or to sell, on such terms as he may deem in the
public interest, any property, real or personal, of the United
States under his administrative supervision in Guam not needed
for public purposes.
.
In 65 I.D. 193 (1958) the Solicitor of the Department of the Intenor
ruled that tidelands and submerged lands, artificially filled or n?t,
were not transferred to the Government of Guam or placed under Its
control under the foregoing provisions, in view of the general rule that
such lands do not ordinarily pass under the general statutes but must
be specified particularly.
·
The Act of July 14, 1960, 74 Stat. 529, granted two described parcels
of submerged, tide and filled lands to the Government of Guam for
park and rPcreational use, to revert if such use ceased.
.
The Virgin Islands has authority over property formerly acqt~Ired
by the United States pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 1405c (a), which provides:
All property which. may h~ve. been acquired by the Uni~ed
States from Denmark m the VIrgm Islands under the coHVf'ntwn
entered into August 4, 1916, not heretofore or within one year hereafter reserved by the United States for public purposes, is hereby
placed under t'he control of the Government of the Virgin
Islands * * *.
By statute, Congress has established a local territorial government
in the Virgin Islands consisting of three branches with the territorial
legislature exercising powers comparable to the "police powers" of the
individual States in the United States. 48 U.S.C. 1541.
S.R. 115:l
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The present territorial rights and status of American Samoa are set
forth in 48 U.S.C. 1661, et seq.
·
.
. .
By statute in 196:3, Congress authorized the Secretai·y of the Intenor
to convey certain submerged lands to the governments of Guam. the
Virgin Islands and American Samoa, under certain conditions: including specifically acquiescence of the Committees on Interior and Insular
Affairs of the House of Representatives and the Senate for each particular tract proposed to be conveyed. {>.~. 88-183, 77 ~tat. 3:38. .
Whether H.R. 11559 should be enacted mvolves questiOns as to whiCh
the Department of ,Justice defers to the views of the Department of
the Interior and the Department of State .
.
.
The Office of Mana8'ement and Budget has aclnsed that there 1s no
objection to the subnnssion of this report from the standpoint of the
Administration's program.
Sincerely,
1V. VINCENT RAKESTHAW,
Assistant Attor-ney Ge1teml.
U.S. DEPARniENT OJ<' THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETAHY,
Washington, D.O., June 17,1971,.
lion. llENnY M. JACKSON,
Olwhman, Oornmittee on Interior and lnsula1· Affairs, U.S. Senate,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR l\fn. CHAIRMAN: This responds to your request for the views
of this Department on H.R. 11559, an Act "To place certain submerged lands within the jurisdiction of the governments o£ Guam,
the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, and for other purposes",
in the Senate of the United States.
'Ve recommend enactment of this bill, if amended as suggested
herein.
·H.R. 11559 would transfer to the Territories of Guam, the Virgin
Islands, and American Samoa the title of the United States to tide·
lands and submerged lands surrounding the three territories and the
responsibility for administering those lands, with certain exceptions.
A similar action was taken by the Congress with respect to the
coastal states in 1953. (See the Submerged Lands Act 43 U.S. C. 1301.)
In addition, Puerto Rico, pursuant to 48 U.S.C. 749, controls the submerged lands around the Islands of Puerto Rico. We see no reason
why· the territories should not be given property rights comparable
to the rights previously given these other areas. Moreover, we believe
that the territories are fully competent to administer these tidelands
and submerged lands under their own laws. Furthermore, section 1 (b)
i-xi of this hill appears adequate to exeml?t from transfer lands and
minerals neeessarv to protect the nationalmterest. Enactment of this
law would not in any way reduce the territories' responsibility to comply with applicable Federal Air and Water Quality Standards. Moreover, the bill adequately protects the interests of United States foreign relations.
~\s passed by the House, H.R. 11559 embodies many of the amendments suggested by this Department in its report on H.R. 6775, a previous bill concerning the same subject (H.R 11559 does not deal with
the amendments to the Organic Act of Guam which H.R. 6775 contained : these amendments now appear in a separate bill, H.R. 1157:3 as
s.n.
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passed by the House.) However, H.R. 11559 does not contain the recommended subsection (b) (xii) set out in the report of the D~partment
of the Navy as an additional exception to the lands wh1ch would
be transferred pursuant to the bill. We recommend that the amendment recommended by the Department of ~he Navy- be adopted.
Finally, the bill as passed contai~s a new sectwn 6 whiCh w?ul~ prohibit discrimination in access to 1ts benefits. We have no obJeCtiOn to
the addition of this provision.
The Office of .Management and Budget has advised that t~ere is no
objection to the presentation of this report from the standpomt of the
Administration's program.
Sincerely yours,
JOliN H. K YL,
Assistant Seoretm'Y of the Interior.

DEPARTl\IENT OF THE NAvY,
OFFICE OF LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS,
TV ashington, D.O., July 16, 1971,.
Hon. HENRY M .•JACKSON,
Chairman, Oomm,ittee on Interior and Insular Affairs, U.S. Senate,
W asMngton, D.O.
DEAR l\fR. CHAIRMAN: Your request for c~nn~nent O?- J:I.~. ~1559,
an act "To place certain submerged lands w1thm the JUnsdwtwn of
the Governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa,
and for other purposes," has been assigned to this Department by the
Secretary of Defense for the preparation of a report expressing the
views of the Department of Defense.
Section 1 (a) of the act would effect, st~tutor~ conveya~ce to the
respective territorial Governments of all :t;Ig~t, title, a!ld mterest <?f
the United States in all submerged lands w1thm three miles from their
coastlines. Section 1 (h) would except from such conveyance or "transfer" the categories listed in paragraphs (i) thro~gh (xi) thereof.
Paragraph (iii) would e~cept .submerged lands ad]ttc~nt to property
above the line of mean htgh tide acqUired bv the Umted States any
time after the elate of enactment of the act without limitation. This
would provide a broader exception than is required to protect the interests of the Department of Defense. There is need., however, to protect the Department of the Navy project to ~mild an ammunition pier
which has been authorized by statute. To tlus end, the Department of
the Navy, on behalf of the Department of Defense~ recommends that
section 1 (b) (iii) be amended by substituting the followin~ language:
"all submerged lands adjacent to property above the hne of mean
high tide acquired by the United States, after the date of enactment of this act, as required for completion of the Department of
the Navy Land Acquisition Project relative to the construction of
the Aminunition Pier authorized by the 1\filitary Construction
Authorization Act, 1971 (84 Stat. 1204) as amended by section
201 of the Military Construction Authorization Act, 73 (86 Stat.
lli35), by eminent domain proceedings, purchase, exchange, or
aift; ".
Stiliject to the foregoing, the Department of the Navy, on behalf of
the Department of Defense has no objection to the enactment of
H.R. 11559.
S.R. 1152
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Thi~ report has been coordinated within the Department of Defense m accordance with procedures prescribed by the Secretary of
Defense.
'.J'he Office of M11;n~gem~nt ,and Budget advise~ that, f1:om .the standpomt of ~he Adm.mistratwn s program, there 1s no .ObJectwn to the
presen~abon of this report on H.R. 11559 for the consideration of the
Comrmttee.
For t~e Secretary of theN avy.
Smcerely yours,
E. H. 'WILLETr,
Captain, U.S. Navy,
Deputy Chief.

(b) AU 1¥lght, title, aud interest of the United 8tateys. in.the jJ1'ope1•ty
placed 1Jd1deJ' the control of the government of the l u·gzn Island~ by
section 4(a) of the Organic Act of thfl V?:rgin Islmuls of the United
8tate8 (48 [!.8.0. 140.5c (a)), not reserved to the United States by
the Secretary of the lntetifJr within one l1wulrerl and twenty days
afte'l' the date of enactment of this subsection, is hereby Mnveyed to
8uch government. The conveyance effected by the preceding sentence
shall not apply to that land and other property 1ohich on the date of
enactment of thi8 8ubseotion i8 administered by the 8ecTetary of the
Interior as ]>art of the National Par!.: 8y8tem and tmch land8 and
other p1'ope'l'ty slwll be retained by the United States.

*
(AcT

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT,
On'ICE OF

~fANAHEMEN'l'

BuDGET
1Va8hington, D.O., July '!39 l974.
AND

. 1\
H on. H ENRY .1.>'L J ACI\.SON,
'
Ohai1<rnan,, Committee mi Interior and Insulm• Affairs. U.S. Senate
W asktngton, D.O.
·
'
DEAR MR. C~AIRMAN: This is in response to your request of June 10
19!4, for the y,~ews of the O~ce of Management and Bud et on H.R:
l.lo59, an act To place certam submerged lands within t~e jurisdictS.wn of the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands and American
'
amoa, and for other purposes."
The· Office of Managem~nt and Budget concurs in the views of the
Departments of t~e Interwr and the Navy in their reports on H.R
11559, and accordmgly recommends enactment of the bill if amended
as sugg~~Md by the Departments.
Smcerely,
.

vV ILFRED H.

Rol\IMEL

As8i8tant Directdr fo·r
Legwlative Reference.
CnAKGES IN EXISTING

LAw

. In CO£?plian;e >vith subsection (4) of Rule XXIX of the Stan dina
R~I;:s of t.he ~enate, changes in ~xisting law made by the bill, H.If.
llo.o9, a~ I epor ted, 3:re shown as follows (existing ]a w roposed to be
on~It~ed IS en~lose~ m black brackets, new matter is prh1ted in italic
existing law m whrch no change is proposed is sh 0 ,,11 in roman) : '
RJ<:VISED ORGANIC

AcT

OF 'l'HE

VIRGIN

IsLANDs

(68 Stat. 510; 48 U.S.C. 1545(b)) ,

*

*

•

*

*

•

•

SEc..31. (a) The Secretary of the Interior shall be authorizeJ to
1eas,e or to sell upon su~h te;ms as he may deem advantageous to the
Governf!lent o~ ~he U!nteJ :Stat~~ any property of the United States
1f~nder bhll!3 admrmstrattve supervrsron in the Virgin Islands not needed
or ~u rc purposes.
·
[ (b) The government of the Virgin Islands shall continue to I
cofntrol ovelr afllhJ?ublic property that is under its control on the d~~=
o approva o t IS Act.]
S.R. 1152
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•

*

*

*

20. 1968 (77 STAT. 338; 48 U.S.C. 1701-1703))

[That (a) upon the request of the Governor of Guam~ the Governor
of the Virgin Islands, or the Governor of American Samoa, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to convey to the government of the
territory concerneJ whatever right, title, or interest the United States
has in particular tracts of tidelands, submerged lands, or filled lands in
or adjacent to the territory, subject to the limitations contained in this
section. The term "tidelands, submerged lands, or filled lands" means
for the purposes of this Act all lands permanently or periodically
covered by tidal waters up to but not above the line of mean high tide
and seaward to a line three geographical miles distant from the coastlines of the territory, as heretofore or hereafter modified by accretion,
erosion, and reliction, including artificially made, filled-in, or reclaimed la~ds which were formerly permanently or periodically
covered by tidal waters.
(b) No conveyance shall be made pursuant to this section unless the
land proposed to be conveyed is clearly required for specific economic
development purposes or to satisfy a compelling public need.
(c) No conveyance shall be made pursuant to this section until the
expiration of sixty calendar days (exclusive of days on which the
House of Representatives or the Senate is not in session because of an
adjournment of more than three days to a day certain) from the date
on which the Secretary of the Interior submits to the Committees on
Interior and Insular Affairs of the House of Representatives and the
Senate an explanatory statement indicating the tract proposed to be
conveyed and the need therefor, unless prior to the expiration of such
sixty calendar days both committees inform the Secretary that they
;vish to take no action with respect to the proposed conveyance.
(d) Conveyances pursuant to this section shall be subject to such
te1:ms and conditions as the ~ecretary .of the Interior may deem appropriate, and shall be made without reimbursement or with such reimbursement as he may deem appropriate.
(e) The governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American
Samoa shall have proprietary rights of ownership and the rights of
management, administration, leasing, use, and the development of
the lands conveyed pursuant to this section, but the Secretary of the
Interior and such territorial governments shall not have the power
or right to convey title to such lands unless the Secretary of the
Interior. (1) determine~ that such right to c.onv~y is necessary and
( 2) adv1ses the committee of such determmatwn in the maimer
S.R 1152
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described in subsection (c) of this section, and ( 3) unless the Secr~
tary of the Interior, in proposing ~o c<?nvey such lands ~o such te~n
torial governments, and such terr1torml governments m proposmg
to convey such lands to a third party or third parties pursuant to
this section shall publish notice of such proposed conveyance at least
once a week for three weeks in a daily newspaper or newspapers of
general circulation in the territory affected by the proposed conveyance. Such published notice shall include the names of all parties
to the proposed contract of conveyance, the purchase price, and a
general summary of the boundaries of the tract or tracts proposed to
be included in the conveyance.
(f) There shall be excepted from conveyances made pursuant to
this section all deposits of oil, gas, and other minerals, but the term
"minerals" shall not include sand, gravel, or coral.
SEc. 2. (a) The Secretary of the Interior shall have administrative
responsibility for all tidelands, submerged land&, or filled lands in or
adjacent to Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, except
(1) lands conveyed pursuant to section 1 of this Act, (2) lands that
are not owhed by the United States on the date of enactment of this
Act, and ( 3) lands that are within the administrative responsibility
of any other department or agency of the United States on the date
of enactment of this Act, for so long as such condition continues. In
exercising such authority, the Secretary may grant revocable permits,
stibject to such terms and conditions as he may deem appropriate, for
the use, occupancy, and filling of such lands, and for the removal of
sand, gravel, and coral therefrom.
(b) Nothing contained in this section shall affect the authority
heretofore conferred upon any department, agency, or officer of the
United States with respect to the lands referred to in this section.
SEc. 3. (a) Nothing in the Act shall affect the right of the President to establish naval defensive sea areas and naval airspace reservations around and over the islands of Guam, American Samoa, and
the Virgin Islands which he deems necessary for national defense.
(b) Nothing in this Act shall affect the use, development, improvement, or control by or under the constitutional authority of the United
States of the lands conveyed pursuant to section 1 of this Act and the
navigable waters overlying such lands, for the purposes of navigation
or flood control or the production of power, or shall be construed as
the release or relinquishment of any rights of the United States arising
under the constitutional authority of Congress to regulate or improve
navigation, or to provide for flood control, or the production of power.
(c) The United States retains all of its navigational servitude and
rights in and powers of regulation and control of the lands conveyed
pursuant to section 1 of this Act and the navigable waters overlying
such lands, for the constitutional purposes of commerce, navigation,
national defense, and international affairs, all of which shall be paramount to, but shall not be deemed to include, proprietary rights of
ownership, or the rights of management, administration, leasing, use,
and development of the lands and natural resources not in derogation
of United States navigational servitude and rights which are specifically conveyed to the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, or
American Samoa, as the case may be, pursuant to section 1 of this
Act.]
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Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the twenty-first day of January,
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2ln 2lct
To place certain submerged land's within the jurisdiction of the governments of
Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) subject to
valid existing rights, all right, title, and interest of the United States
in lands permanently or periodically covered by tidal waters up to
but not above the line of mean high tide and seaward to a line three
geographical miles distant from the coastlines of the territories of
Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, as heretofore or hereafter modified by accretion, erosion, and reliction, and in artificially
made, filled in, or reclaimed lands which were formerly permanently or
periodically covered by tidal waters, are hereby conveyed to the
governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and American Samoa, as
the case may be, to be administered in trust for the benefit of the people
thereof.
(b) There are excepted from the transfer made by subsection (a)
hereof( i) all deposits of oil, gas, and other minerals, but the term
•'minerals" shall not include coral, sand, and gravel;
( ii) all submerged lands adjacent to property owned by the
United States above the line of mean high tide;
(iii) all submerged lands adjacent to property above the line
of mean high tide acquired by the United States by eminent
domain proceedings, purchase, exchange, or gift, after the date
of enactment of this Act, as required for completion of the Department of the Navy Land Acquisition Project relative to the..oonstruction of the Ammunition Pier authorized by the Military
Construction Authorization Act, 1971 ( 84 Stat. 1204), as amended
by section 201 of the Military Construction Act, 1973 ( 86 Stat.
1135);
(iv) all submerged lands filled in, built up, or otherwise
reclaimed by the United States, before the date of enactment
of this Act, for its own use;
( v) all tracts or parcels of submerged land containing on any
part thereof any structures or improvements constructed by the
G nited States;
(vi) all submerged lands that have heretofore been determined
by the President or the Congress to be of such scientific, scenic,
or historic character as to warrant preservation and administration under the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to establish
a National Park Service, and for other purposes", approved
August 25, 1916 ( 16 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) ;
(vii) all submerged lands designated by the President within
one hundred and twenty days after the date of enactment of this
Act;
(viii) all submerged lands that are within the administrative
responsibility of any agency or department of the United States
other than the Department of the Interior;
(ix) all submerged lands lawfully acquired by persons other
than the United States through purchase, gift, exchange, or
otherwise;
( x) all submerged lands within the Virgin Islands National
Park established by the Act of August 2, 1956 (16 U.S.C. 398
et seq.), including the lands described in the Act of October 5,
1962 (16 U.S.C. '398c-398d); and
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(xi) all submerged lands within the Buck Island Reef
National Monument as described in Presidential Proclamation
3448 dated December 28, 1961.
Upon request of the Governor of Guam, the Virgin Islands, or American Samoa, the Secretary of the Interior may, with or without reimbursement, and subject to the procedure specified in subsection (c) of
this section convey all right, title, and interest of the United States
in any of the lands described in clauses ( ii), (iii), ( iv), ( v), (vi),
(vii), or (viii) of this subsection to the government of Guam, the
Virgin Islands, or American Samoa, as the case may be, with the
concurrence of the agency having custody thereof.
(c) No conveyance shall be made by the Secretary pursuant to this
section until the expiration of sixty calendar days (excluding days
on which the House of Representatives or the Senate is not in session
because of an adjournment of more than three days to a day certain)
from the date on which the Secretary of the Interior submits to the
Committees on Interior and Insular Affairs of the House of Representatives and the Senate an explanatory statement indicating the
tract proposed to be conveyed and the need therefor, unless prior
to the expiration of such sixty calendar days both committees inform
the Secretary that they wish to take no action with respect to the
proposed conveyance.
SEc. 2. (a) Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of the President to establish naval defensive sea areas and naval airspace reservations around and over the islands of Guam, American Samoa, and
the Virgin Islands when deemed necessary for national defense.
(b) Nothing in this Act shall affect the use, development, improvement, or control by or under the constitutional authority of the
United States of the lands transferred by the first section of this Act,
and the navigable waters overlying such lands, for the purposes of
navigation or flood control or the production of power, or be construed as the release or relinquishment of any rights of the United
States arising under the constitutional authority of Congress to regulate or improve navigation, or to provide ::for flood oontrol or the
production of power.
(c) The United States retains all of its navigational servitude and
rights in and powers of regulation and control of the lands conveyed
by the first section of this Act, and the navigable waters overlying such
lands, for the constitutional purposes of commerce, navigation,
national defense, and international affairs, all of which shall be paramount to, but shall not be deemed to include, proprietary rights of
ownership, or the rights of management, administration, leasing, use,
and development of the lands and natural resources which are specifically conveyed to the government of Guam, the Virgin Islands, or
American Samoa, as the case may be, by the first section of this Act.
(d) Nothing in this Act shall affect the status of lands beyond the
three-mile lim1t described in section 1 of this Act.
SEc. 3. Subsection (b) of section 31 of the Revised Organic Act of
the Virgin Islands (48 U.S.C. 1545 (b)) is amended to read as follows;
"(b) All right, title, and interest of the United States in the property placed under the control of the government of the Virgin Islands
by section 4 (a) of the Organic Act of the Virgin Islands of the United
States (48 U.S.C. 1405c(a) ), not reserved to the United States by
the Secretary of the Interior within one hundred and twenty days after
the date of enactment of this subsection, is hereby conveyed to such
government. The conveyance effected by the preceding sentence shall
not apply to that land and other property which on the date of enactment of this subsection is administered by the Secretary of the Interior
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as part of the National Park System and such lands and other property
shall be retained by the United States.".
SEc. 4. On and after the date of enactment of this Act, all rents,
royalties, or fees from leases, permits, or use rights, issued prior to
such date of enadment by the United States with respect to the land
conveyed by this Act, or by the amendment made by this Act, and
rights of action for damages for trespass occupancies of such lands
shall accrue and belong to the appropriate local government under
whose jurisdiction the land is located.
SEc. 5. The first section, and sections 2 and 3 of the Act entitled
"An Act to authorize the Secretary o:f the Interior to convey certain
submerged lands to the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and
American Samoa, and for other purposes", approved November 20,
1963 ( 48 u.s.a. 1701-170:3)' are repealed.
SEc. 6. No person shall be denied access to, or auy of the benefits
accruing from, the lands conveyed by this Act, or by the amendment
made by this Act, on the basis of race, religion, creed, color, sex,
national origin, or ancestry : Provided, however, That this section
shall not be construed in derogation of any of the provisions of the
April 17, 1900 cession of Tutuila and Aunuu or the ,July 16, 1904
cession of the Manu's Islands, as ratified by the Act of February 20,
1929 (45 Stat. 1253) and the Act of May 22, 1929 (46 Stat. 4).

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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